GREAT BASIN
BEEKEEPERS OF
NEVADA

AGENDA
July 27, 2020
Zoom hosted meeting 6:30 p.m.

🐝 Crystal

- Welcome to our second Zoom hosted meeting. Thank you to Jerry and Laura Antinoro of
Hilltop Farm for hosting our meeting again this month.

🐝 Linda

- Serenity Garden dedication ceremony – Foothill Garden, Carson City July 8th recap

🐝 Myrna - Treasurer’s Report for GBBN
🐝 Lisa - Overview of beekeeping equipment
🐝 Crystal
- Make sure water is in close proximity to your hives it’s getting hot out there
- Now in a dearth – feed your bees if needed 1:1 sugar syrup
- Start buying sugar to prep for winter feeding, COVID-19 is making it difficult to buy on
demand so stock-up if you have a dry place to store it
- Watch for robbing, get robbing screens ready and put on your hives a.s.a.p. if you see activity
- If you have not already inspected your hives do so, look for pests & diseases and treat if needed
- Do forget to check the website for beekeeping news. Please submit articles and beekeeping
photos so I can post them to the website. https://greatbasinbeekeepersofnevada.org
- Wasp traps should be up and baited if you have wasps in your apiary
- Search the web for online Beekeeping information: there are a number of conferences, classes,
and seminars available
- Bee Culture Magazine has a weekly newsletter that they send out by email
- Honey Bee Veterinary Virtual Conference starting Sept. 21th. $100.00 registration fee
HBVC.org for more information.
- WAS Conference in Montana has been re-scheduled to 2021

🐝 Beekeepers Waggle
- What is blooming in your area?
- How are your hives?
🐝 Again a special thank you to Jerry and Laura for hosting the meeting.
Next meeting
August 24, 2020 at 6:30 p.m.

